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Wilson Named to USCCE Board of Directors 
August 22, 2019 
 
This past June, at the North American Coach Developer Summit in Colorado Springs, 
Colorado, Department of Health Sciences and Kinesiology Associate Professor Charles 
“Hal” Wilson, Jr. was elected to serve on the Board of Directors of the United States 
Center for Coaching Excellence (USCCE). Wilson will serve a three-year term as an 
Accredited Program Representative Board Member. 
USCCE is a national non-profit organization dedicated to elevating and enhancing the 
professions of sport coaching, coach education and coach development. 
“I am excited to be joining the Board of Directors of USCCE, to learn from the current 
board members, to represent all of the nationally accredited programs, and to help 
further the USCCE mission of strengthening the quality of coach development systems,” stated Wilson. 
 
Georgia Southern University’s undergraduate minor and master’s degree programs in coaching are both 
nationally accredited by the National Committee for Accreditation of Coaching Education (NCACE).   
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